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--r 'ffair delightful peace,if
, AND NOE3T y 'Ti itrsnga, fi panB; stranp.' O .

j the past ftrxfglrwu. it their Jwafrt,
has staled ike pmivertal erdtctMthev wry

touch, is gvW I . '
f From North id SoathV and from tbe Eaal f tti
n...i Wut: in cerv Stat af tb pnt eadar4.Volume! XL. NumbeiHw. y, haa ihe aama nalKani af tba freat LatttfJ

January JH. wpu-
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' n'r nliifMAr MarvlanJ. become koowa ertaatr ,
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aExaouji ITEMS.ifThe. lUe and mceorAjdlshat Torneyof PhIa- - Supreme C rt departs.IT) voces w ikz vsw rroeintowas defeated. J5y relerencto the pro-- ( gThe eiectiou for- - Town officen, held One order; par maA,' to Colvin Co. Wa? jTSTO. 1, Vet It, Uv Reports. "
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Equity Reports. . ,
A FINAL ujfitalmtmt of percent, da the sub-cxipU-

to the new Episcopal COiurch, bow being
erected in Ibis Citjt will be due on or before tla 1st

Ifn the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Pea&ck of Ma-r- y

land presented ibtf credentigU of Hon.' Thomas
C3. Pratt, "as the Senator elected from that State to

Th AnnM af COLVIN CO. baa beaa
column, it wm ne seen mat ua i

Mr. cSmpbefl received the votes of! Den P .TSSS.S 2 m.nsnlieim the Cofnmisstoners, Jcrate member Umon: , as

be held . the first oT

Ts presence for Col. Aw

eXpr?theVVbi Candidate for Qot-- VJ ust issued and for sale by,
i S EATON GALES.

Register Office, Jri. 18, 1850. 6 tffill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
tl April, 18&0. j

; JAS. McKtMMON, Treasurer.'Jaanary 18. 1850. 6 At

liabed in fcaUioaoro twenty-fiv- e yeara, aa afcM
der Messra. Yates & Aictnlyre, D.
Co, J. G. Gregory j Co ,aud D. PaiaiCllsal.

. cnf.vipt ie COV OFF!CEa 1 .l

the Hon. Rererdy Johnson. The joint resolutionJ'Star" suggests the ion Cured W1LMIKGTOM AND RALEIGH RAILC0!:. 7,r P. Mahw i a Correspon- - suspending ko much of the act of the 3d of March,
1849, as restricts the expenses of collecting the ROAD BONDS. jV JFl corner of Baltimore mnd CabtrtsSntXDAILY BY DR. HASTING8UflflB-W- . the name of Hon.

h ; . . I i follows : Messrs. James 1. Miller. L.-H- .

uMr. Vbhable has got himself into a difficulty, Marsleller, John Dawson, George-- W. Davis,
by voting for the Whig! Candidate for Clerk, to Joshua G: Wright, William C. Howard, and
Whicjx the "Brown" d.ilemma is'nt a circum- - Thomas D. Meares. James T. Miller, Esq
stance. The foregoing fling from the " Union" wis re-elec- ted Magistrate of Police py the
at the eight Democratic members, who voted tot j Commissioners.' V 1

Mr. Campbell, has brought Father Abraham Out ) The following gentlemen have been elec
in a letter protesting against the inferences that ted Town officers for Fayettevitle : A.' A: T.
those ominous italics sujnrest. He lays allfhe Smith, Intendant; and James Sunday, P.

J" revenue from the customs lo 1 ,560,000, was ta"Hel ' ., ,-W- lasi "Pivmoaththe
GflXHE Sabsoriber is now ready to take op the
a) Bonds of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail

r,u . nic rd staki-t-.

- MoasuM HuijHita, UAVrnsoaB, mm ,. s
'o.Tbe raost unparatled Prix Yoadofa ia kf

world ! Guarantee all Prizes. ,

OrBcial Drawings of December show TIGHT
CAPITAL PRIZES SOLD Iff DECEMBS

ken up and amended orr the motion of the Hon
Mr. Dickinson, by the addition of a proviso limitK . .f .hp HOU. . iinoi"'" . mpxcite the usual

rvoaa, aue January 1849 and 1850.
CHARLES L. HINTQN.

Publio Treasurer.
' ' .. hffinning

ing these expenses to such sum per annum as wasIfir0": ui, mind, as (he custoraary sea- -

January 18, 1850. ! . 6 3t.k. nllDilC , rr,. I ,1J J- -. J. 1? aroouutiDg to upwards of
blame of defeating th, arpnmnliRhl Frnft' layior, josepn mey, l a. iiuttenon, A. AUtr r nvention approacnes. ioe cieuut ior aiu purpose uunng iae nscai year

its$130,000!. kolding - , , trentlemen any ending 30ih June, 1848. Mr. Douglas offered a
trT" i&tandard 3 times. ,

Negroes for Sale and Hire.
upon the Northern Democrats, as will be seen by

,ofveral .rTh. Thair of Governor, resolution, which lies over, providing for the re-- "We wield the mac'ic wand, th pM raaas lst--. l n iiiv TTpiDER a decretal order ofthe Court of Equityhonor to the State trocession to Maryland of all that part of the Dis--,r A

the Card, which we publish below to which the
" Union" replies that Forney was the nominee of
the caucus, and that it was the duty of every De-

mocrat to support him-- to the last ' A novel pre

. the claims of ail, are re--1 tact of Columbia not lying within the corporate. .l . .nrt
m; ior naiaam uountyvi Baal.', ou the lxtb day
ofFebruary next, being Tuesday of the! Ooanty
Court, in the town of Pittaboro'. offer for s&la sev

pot wi friends, as qualify- - limits of the city of Washington. Mr. Hottstoit,
eral very valuable slaves of both sexes, anil at them sacges"

o
. support 0f the Whig ( offered the following resolution, which ; also lies dicament for the Representative from the Fifth Dis-- 1 same time aire out ror tb balance or the year sev- -

Compound Syrup of Naphtha.
Th Medicaf Faculty, as well as the public, are

truck with waudnr at the numerous cures made
ialiv by this extraordinary medicine, and it is now ac-
knowledged by runny of our mot-- t eminent physi-
cian o be a certain' and speedy cure for tubercular
consumption, in it worat stages. It has been re-
commended by that eminent physician, Dr. Molt,
and is constantly used in the Marine Hospital at
Savannah. Ga b Dr. Arnold, the senior physician
of the hospital, The London Lancet, London Medi-
cal Journal, PratthwaUe'a Retrospect, and all other
of the London Medical Journals, have spoken in
praise many times of the surprising effects of

DR. HASTINGS' PKEPAa.vnoi.
It has been thoroughly tried, not imly In' the Hos-

pital under the charge of Dr. Hastings, in London,
but Iho by all the Erst physicians of England, and
all have (htUj endorse) tt as an unrivalled remedy ta
Consumption,! and alt other diseases of lbs lungs.
The following are a few of the opinions expressed
by the Medical Faculty of England. Dr. William-
son, of Manchester, thus writes :

" UNDER ITS INFLUENCE ft

I have seen the emaciated being, on whose brow
death had seemed to have set his seal, acquire invi-gorsti- on

and strength and exchange his early
mornings of intense suffering and distressing couch

Brthe claims overtodeferenceb all due ft
i n who have been nominated, f Whereas. The Congress of the United States,

eraa oiauKa aescription.
Terns of sale, Uash'."-- " ; ' i

. M. O. WAD DELL, C. M. E
PHtaboro', Jan. 16, 1850. V

... iaed," -
.
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Every State in the Union represented ia tlMUst
Capital, sold last year at COLV1N fc CO3.

, r Capitals Sol4 In Oeember.
55.000 Dollars, sold and pent pv order Yirjiaisk . .

ZSfiOa v tOhia. "
i - -tsr,trwr 'S.0U0 w e " LoaWaan.

4,000 - Peansyt'.
20,000 " CUwansssV

1

5.000 '. TaaatssMM.
12,000. " Indiana,

LOTTERIES FOR JAMJAR?

rria:f
. raekat

Date. Capl Prize. PoJof Bal'a, TVta. fQr.

jfnutiuv r
pecive personal and possessing only a delegated authority, have no

over the subject of slavery within theis all power negro
wouldi i suggest tnaiu i a i

we rf hibitu5' j...vi hv our W nig ore- - . r :.u .- : .u .. m Iz j- - . . OF NORTH CAROLINA.Gah- -s villi ConwTr, In Equityjjmustk:
r.u ivk!m is essential to I whc bv nmnifinsl law it ntvar aTtafc m tn M William N. Eaton and others,

and any-- 1 tablish it in any State or Territory where it does;o' theif piDciples,
i ',n distract and divide am 1 i DUl as an assurance and guarantee to i John 3. Eaton, and other.

Original BUI.

tnct : that what consolation he receives should
come from Whigs. '

Ritchie versus Venable! JVbn nostrum taut at
eorhponeri Utes. t

To the Editors of the Union:
Gentlemen : I observe, in an article published

in the Union of this morning, the remark "that
the able and accomplished Forney of Philadelphia
has been defeated. By reference to the proceed-
ings in another column' it will be seen that Mr.
Campbell received the votes of eight democratic
members" the last three words in italics. It fa
but justice to those gentlemen, that the fact3 be
more distinctly placed before the public. The im-
pression made by the article referred to will most
probably be, that the votes of those eight gentle-
men for Mr. Campbell defeated Mr. Fornev a

lj. das a ieuu"j (jiuiuuic uamiwuy, ijuiei apprenension, ana re--
William N. Eaton, one of the plaintiffs, having

McKethan, William McLaurin, and Wiffiam
Warden, Commissioners.

Q' We observe that Mr. Clay has pre-
sented in the U..S. Senate a memorial from
Wm. A. Seely, j a lawyer of N. York,, who
was instrumental in recovering the Crown
jewels of Holland, stolen from the. Prince
of Orange many ; years ago, and bnnght to
this country. Air. Seely Tias applied in vain
for tho reward offaiedbyfihe prince for, their
restoraUon,and42je np asks that, as. this
government is paying in annual instalments
a debt due io Holland from the city of Wash-
ington, the amount of the reward be deduct-
ed from such debt, and the sum paid over
to him.

Rumored Recall op Mr. Sqtjier. A
telegraphic dispatch appears in the New
York Express, of? Saturday morning, to the
effect that the government is determined to
recall Mr. Squief from his place as Charge
d'Affaires to Central America. The same
writer states, on f all but official authority,"
that the British government is about to give
a similar intimation to Mr. Chatfield, the
English agent at Nicaragua. If these reports
are true, we may presume that these gentle-
men are recalled by their respective govern-
ments, in order to disembarrass the negotia-
tions at Washington, of the complication
which has been brought upon them by the
transfer and seizure of the island of Tigre.

Jfpat so aesirauw v --- -t- move sectional prejudices, which, by possibility,
Wimu" .....u nresentaUon of the might impair or weaken love and devotion to the maae oatn according to Act of Assembly in such

ease made and provided, that the defendants,
Thomas R. Eaton, John T. Walton, and his wife,
Susan Catharine, and George C. Eaton,' reside with

believe Union in any part of the country, it isiTytL fTZLwsLr- - B.-- .
peo?e to Territories

Jan. 18, 18 000 78 No. t3 drawn, 5, 17 iO
Jan. 1, 37,500 75 No. 12 drawn, 10, 3i U
Jan. 21, 25.000 78 Nos. 13 drawn. 8. 31 Ufor the sound repose which alone accompanies soundoi uc . . . oiaic ic sdiuc luum-- ngnis oi sen government

. i:,.Minor tendency. We snouiu heopjg ;n the States : thai if. in th out tbe limits or this state : It is therefore ordered. Jan. 22, 24.000 75 Noa. 12 drawn. it St
mac publication De mnde in the Kaleigh Register,neaiia.'

DR. WARE, OF LIVERPOOL.unanimity in the onset, as weU as of suchmlierent nght, the people in the newly
jipetteciu WPWOUld aid in acquired Territories, by the annexation of Texas ior six successive weeks, for the said defendants to

Bays f I regard Hastings' Syrup or Napthi as one appear at the next term of this Court, to be held at

Jan. 23, 33,000 75 Nos 13 drawn, 10, 3t $
Jan. 24, 20.000 78 Nos 12 drawn, 5, 17 9)
Jan. 25, 10 000 66 No. 13 drawn,. 4,;. lfW
J an. 26, 0 000 78 Nos. 1 3 drawn, 20-- 70 .00
Jan.23, 27,500 75 No. 1 1 drawn, .91 27 0

Loot the campaio". . aad tie acquisition of California and New Mexi- - conclusion as unjust to them as it is unwarranted tne ioort House in Oxford, on the first Monday in
our forces, or assist m CO) south Qf the paralell of 36 degrees and 30 min- -to raarcn next, and plead, answer or demur to the

oi tne nrst medical discoveries of any age, and con
aider its agency in curing consumption as establish
ed beyond all doubt or question."

A single bottle will prove its efficacy. All the pro
said Bill ; otherwise the same will be taken as conWe are contending witn eucmJ ' utes oi north latitude, extending to the Pacific

i tn errant whom I ncian. shall pctahlich Jan. 29. 13.000 78 Noa. 13 drawn. 51 17,50
fessed by them, and 'will be heard ex parte. Jan 30. 32.000 78 No. 13 drawn. lj 33 SObllS ana OeiclU""- - "o I . ' . ""ij wiuuiumv,

prietor asks is the trial of one bottle, the action of wirness, I nomas ts L.ittieiohn, (Jlerk and Maswould prove aeieie--1 ouv-- u omunaiiuicui or pruiuuiiion oi . negro Jan. 31, 20,000 75 Noi 15 drawn, 5, 17 W

oy the tacts. It was obvious to all, and admitted
by every candid man, that Mr. Forney was already
in fact defeated. Those eight gentlemen all voted
for Mr. Forney for eight successive days, and his
vote fell off from 106 to 93, owing to the desertion
of northern democrats, the most oT whom were
ra the caucus which nominated him, and of whose

In ihe onset,
F"'" . . .11 u Alv at which will prove to the paiient the virtue ot this ter of the said Court of Equity, at office, the 9th day

of January, A.because which we au ua.c
await the recommenda--

ft us patiently

OWE ORDER 7
Better than a CaUforma Adventvn I i

Ijet'.ers aiwaya-eom- e aafe by mail. f
Managers? Official Drawings, with stat7Bai w

meaicine.
Coughs, colds, bronchitis, decline, asthma, night

sweats, and spitting of blood, ate cured in a sur
THUS. 13. H I TLEJOHN, C. M. C.

Pr. Adv. $62 1-- 2. 6wdesertion no notice is taken in the article alludedReconvention, wnem
result, ssnt under close envelop to all wb 4ftickets.

prisingly thori space of time; the severest colds
having yielded to the treatment of the Naphtha
Syrup in the short space of forty-eig- ht hours. To

(bejd,and then direct an our euo.u
.rj,to thus named. Even then, we

FOR . SALE OR RENT. Q
DESI RABLE reaideace containing 364 acres,
known aa the Oakley plantation : the late res--

o ; u . Extreme Modesty. The PittsburgSa-- j enumerate all the cures performed by I his medicineLcsured, that we will have enougu uu ,

oiavtry, ui me iormaiion oi meir oiate govern
ments, shall be deemed no . objection to their ad-- ,
mission as State or States into the Union, in
cordaxice with the Constitution of tha United
States.

In the House, the day was spent in the discus-
sion of the rules,

In the Senate, on Tuesday, the resolution of
Mr. Foote, concerning the establishment of terri-

torial governments in California, New Mexico and
Deseret, was made the special order for the day
on Monday next. Mr. F. intimated that Gen.
Cass would take that occasion to offer his view9

All communications strictly confident K
Please address, COLVIN fc CO., j

Baltisnor. MsLideao of A. A. Jonee, about 10 miles North of Raturday Vister tells a Stcry .of two prim ladies would occupy a volum the accompanying hav.L.mrthe lists, distracted ana aiviaeu
leigh, within one mile of Huntsville Depot, and adt -

to a desertion notorious for several previousIays.:
Seven of those who voted for Mr. Campbell on,
the lasj ballot were not in the democratic caucus,
and expressly declined taking part in the nomina-
tion. Indeed, only one gentleman of the eight
aided in making that or any of the caucus nomi-
nations. Those seven gentlemen, notwithstand-
ing, voted for Mr. Forney, the nominee, for eight
days,Junti it was apparent to every observer that
it was impossible to elect him. He was. in fact.

log been selected by the American agent from a
ARO.TIATIC VINEGAR.Ifflsetres, with hall a doen rvicnmouua joining Wake Forest Distriat. The above situation

has a good Dwelling and other needful out houses;ksbarae, mortificauon, and possimy oe--

If these sectional recoramenda-- SOMETHING new and superior to Cof,kall purposes of the Toilet Just received aasl
on it is a fine stand for a Docroa, a good summer
retreat from sickness, most excellent trood water. for sale. at the Drug Store of .Ln in the public eye for any length oi

wno entered a complaint against a neighbor
for bathing in a stream five hundred yards
from their door, and when asked how they
could recognize him at that distance, replied,
" Oh, we used a spy-glass- ." .

(s-T- hat "chartered libertine," the wind,
took a rather costly liberty with a Kentuc-kian- 's

rx)cket-boo- k ou hoard the steamer

mass of certificates which have been received by
him. t

MAGKIN'S LUCINA CORDIAL OR THE
ELIXIR OF LOVE.

This is tbe only aciual remedy ever discovered
for Im potency, 'General Debility Nocturnal Emis-
sions, and all diseases occasioned by certain secret
habits ; and many of the nostrums recently tecom.

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD CO.and the plantation ia fine order to cultivate either
in corn, ootton or tobacco. For terms apply toftreothen be withdrawn, by the decis- -

m TTaytnud's Snuff, No.HVA fmh j--EconTention, or otherwise, . the friends upon the questional length. Mr. Douglas offer- -
1 ; . ; l , m . ,

XTJJ.
SETH SONES.

Pomona, Jsn'y 15, 1850. y 5 3tpd
CT Standard copy.
N. B. Those who wish to buy or rent would do

Msons thus withdrawn, may become J resoiu uon, wmcn lies over, cauing on me t 'J JUBV reeeivca sua ior sale ov .t .

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.
ifield a cold support to the nominee or i v.-v- M uuuvuuug j ujc ocuiciupiuy- -

... . .:.t..nlo;mc I ed to visit Huntrarv durincr tho rnvntmr Ko-- I ashion, at Cincinnati, a few days ago. The qgp ss93.ss auaaoa CganinvaaWell to apply soon. S..; J.

defeated for the last six days, and still they voted
for him. It was apparent to all that Mr. Lamp
bell, who had been once dropped by his party,
wonld be dropped again, and that the result must
be the election of a free soiler over Mr. ;Fomey.
It was impossible that he could be elected.

The struggle had become a most undignified
contest ; a most shameful expenditure of public
money, amounting each day to more than the an-
nual salary pf the Clerk. To terminate it, and or-
ganize the House to proceed to the transaction

iiauon. weseiupuu rtiii,uiai i.i" i - - o - "
TB-- vet, while we say this, we cannot THHIS day received pr. Express line, 50 Tegta)

XL and Cloaks, all qualitiee.I. 0. OF 0. F,, I
nopressionof ouropinion as to the uresis--

tween that country and Austria, and also the in-

structions to bur minister to Central America.
The day was chiefly occupied with a speech from
Mr. Bhadbuey, of Maine, on his resolution touch

iKentuckiao Was overhaul g his Bank bills i nations, which its unii vailed excellence, fame, and
on the hurricane deck, when a sudden gust ; popularity have ; brought into the market. - The
carried off one thousand dollars at one fell med,cJ faculty of Europe, and the United States are
SWOOD. ,

I ananimous in i heir recommendations of the Luema
i Cordial, and have not given their sanction in a-- j''Two Roman Catholic Priests are about ! single instance that has been authenticated, to any

establishing a paper in France, advocating I other compound for. tbe same purposes. The na

K. I. HARDING.
Nav. 24, 1849. ' 04SONS OF TEMPERANCE, MASONS, AMERl- -

f and justness of conforming to the
VAJy MECHANICS, ing incumbents, which has prevailed

.r 11 - ROCK. ROE.
prears past. W hat we wouiu most earo--

AND ALL OTHER SOCIETIES, are
informed that I aai prepared to furaish npRIME Rock Roe, in half Barrels or at rstnil

of business, as yet totally neglected I determined
oh yesterday to vote for the candidate whoobtained
the highest vote on that day, on the first, ballot,

ttbat the Whig party may await the as-- the abolition of the role which forbids the
Catholic clergy from marrying. Sensible U for sale, by PECK At SON.WM.them, at the shortest notice, with every description

p of the Convention, and then act as one
ture t the maladiea relieved by the Lucina Cor-
dial are generally such aa to leave the publication
of certificates of cures out of the question, or the
proprietor could produce a host of iha taoet conclu

December 11th, 1849. 00 4worwnetner air. uampbell or Mr. Forney. Toe first

ing the- - exercise of the power of removal by the
President. " Mr. Maitotm moved, as a test vote,
that the resolution lie upon the table regarding
it in its principle, as a total departure from the
former, practice or the Government, and as a gross
invasion of the constitutional authority and rights
of the Executive Chief Magistrate. This motion

msaijimg tne candidate who may Regalias, Jewels, ldge Equipments, FRESH RICE.liners. Jt iaff5W A- - - .
vote, tn which we all voted for Mr. Forney, re-
sulted in 93 for Mr. Forney and 96 for Mr. Camp-
bell. On the next vote, I remarked to the House.

$3 The City of Washington is rapidly in- -Irttyit. sive testimony to show that tbe great reputation I b6rt.
09 SvrOne hun--Creasing in size and 4jX7jolatjOri -

December 11 tb, 1849.tor eiewwiou, r tm confidently assert my anility tothat although preferrine Mr. Fornev and bavin? for
BS. OF GOVERNORS ifh linn Tntol fn ki... f -- fid.- t7' 2-- r population isnwre n ii&i9. TSi,pres compete with any other establishment in the United

States, in style, quality and price. j Enstre-a-F- or Cleaning Sftbves, hBritish formal by -to the country demanded that this struggle should 37,932.i tas been introducetf TntOlme te--
N B I have on hand a splendid assortment orlie terminated, and that I should, with a view to

wnMi TnTla IrtftPFl' IMI 1 11ij J?' f
aculoui virtues, in all directions are to be found
the happy parent of healthy offspring,- - who would
not have been so, but for this extraordinary prepara-
tion. And it is euqally potent in the many diseases
for which it is recommended. Objection has been
naturally made to tbe price of the Lucina Cordial ;
because the trash that haa been thrown into the

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD y CO. 6nasonic, Encampment and Suborof Maryland, to increase the salary ot that result, vote for Mr. Campbell, .the present
Clerk, a gentleman and a competent officer, and. dinate Lodge Regalias, Jewels, &ci of that State, from $2000 to $4,200

The Boston Chronotype is no more. The
Editor say 8 : " If it had told less truth in its
life, it would not now be lying in death."

Miss Irvi of Mobile, a favorite grand
TO THE CITIZENS OF RALEIGH.Orders from abroad faithfully and punctually Atagainst whom there was no charge of improperpi Formerly, when the Governor was

tended to. P. HORTON KEACH, 1
conduct. I did so, and two democratic gentlemenJto reside at Annapolis, the salary was market in opposition to it, is sold cheaper ; but the JOHN SIMMS woald respectfully inform th

of Raleigh, thai he is a'Candidati for '
the office of Constable in District No. 1, and if elect

from the South voted for him also. On the suc daughter of Mr. Clay, has expressed her de-- f . lh,. hra Mrlill eaaot le98. and
Trimming Store aad Manufactory, 1

149 Main st. Eagle square, Richmond, Va
January It tb, 1850, 5 la

and during Gov. Pratt's term, it

'a'

i

1
11

ceeding ballot, the rest of the gentlemen mentioned termination to take the veil. This determi- - j oulrht to be much dearer, as many of the iogiedienta

The House finally succeeded in electing a Ser-

geant at Arms. The following was the vote :

Senter M. Giddings, (Whig.) 102

A. J. Glossbrenner, (Dem.) 107
- On Wednesday, in the Senate, Mr. Benton in-

troduced a bill defining the boundaries of Texas,
which he advocated in a briefspeech. Air. Foote
followed against it.

The House was engaged, during the day,' in
fruitless attempts to perform the important duty
of electing a Door-keepe- r.

ed, will endeavor to discharge hi duty faithfully.i increased to $4000 pretty much the
in, italics in the Unvon voted tor him, and he was nation has occasioned much. grief and sorrow y V J2 WT mr T : Kaleigh, January , 1800. 2t 416 which it is now again proposed to elected. Upon the annunciation of my vote, sev- - aoiaie wi nwnu ajcirouua rsaquixAiia

Coxjntt, in Equity Fall Term, 1849. iTATf! Af.WArfh T?n ral I im W.

which compose it are among tbe costliest things in
nature ; whereaa the others are made up of cheap
drugs worth but little in money, and lesa in merit ;

and it ia a fact, that at least one of the getters up of

these same mixtures, makes it. a point to add one

erai nonnern democrats anu iree-soue- rs woo nau
for some days deserted Mr. Forney I suppose IN ewhy Al. nasKut, and susannan HasReii, anu County, Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sesiion.petal .thing, wedonot approve of the
for his southern popularity changed their: votes Samuel W ewbold and wife,

ts.
November Term, 1 349.
Peter B. Hawkins, ) Original Attachment --Lv!iPubhc Officers being so high as to ren- -

bottle of the Lucina Cordial to a given number of
Sarah Mundei's heirs, the heirs of Mary Barbee,ws objects of mercenary competition ;

Irom the Iree soil candidate, and voted tor nira.
It was the desertion of his northern democratic cau-

cus friends which crushed his hopes by redlucing
.vs. on Money in th hand! of Js

Philemon Hawkins,) seph T Jane.Swtainly, the pay should bear at least a Jane,' Martha, Aaron, children of Anna Caean,
formerly Anna Haskeii, a daughter of John W.
Haskeit; Eliza Ann Haskett, who married one

gallons of his compound, so as to gie it some little
tone and virtue and thus solace his conscience.

DR. LE ROY'S

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, thathis vote from 106 to vo, whilst southern; dem'proportion to the expenses .connected Philemon Hawkins ia a non-reside- nt of this Stat:ocrats voted for him still : and as it took 1 12 votes
VIRGINIA THE VERMONT, RES-

OLUTIONS.
A message from Gov. Floyd, of Virginia, was

Hezekiah West ; Thos. Albertson in right ofSitauons. In our own State, for exam . It is ordered that publication be mad in tb Raleign
Register for six successive week,' notifying th daSAR SAPARILLA & WILD CHERRY

to Mr. Clay.
Another little addition is anticipated to

the family circle of Queen Victoria. These
"little additions" make large additions to the
expenses of the government

; Mr. Best, the self-electe- d speaker of the
Pennsylvania senate, appoints democrats and
whigs to the offices under him, one half of
each.

i Death or Commodore Conner.- - The
Globe says that Commodere Conner, U. S.
Navy, died on Saturday morning at Erie,
(Pa.) - f

Prosperous Odd Fellows' Lodge. The
Gazette, published at EU'tcotts' Mills, gives
the' following statistics of Centre Lodge No.

pul salary of our Executive is hajdly
transmitted to the General Assembly of that State, PILLS

Wnv L. Haskett and two children of Cynthia
Wheeler, formerly Cynthia Haskett.

Petition to sell Land.
This petition coming on to be heard, and it ap

f enable the incumbent, whoever he

to elect Mr. Campbell, the eight italicised south-
ern democrats could not have elected Mr. Forney.
I feel assured that I was elected by my constitu-
ents for a higher purpose than to consume the
time of the whole people in a bottomless struggle
for a paltry office, protracted to a great expense

or Saturday last, communicating the Resolutions
. The universal celebrity which thia medicine hasU&pense the very hospitalities that ap--

renaant to oe ana appear oerore tbe Justice of or
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for
the County of Warren, at the Ceurt Hons ia War-re- nt

on, on the fourth ' Monday of February next, '
and replevy said property or money Levied on, r !T
the same sjill be condemned to satisfy the Plaintiff

T appertain to his mansion, much less pearing to tbe saugfaction of the Court, that tneof the Vermont Legislature on the subject of Sla-

very. The message speaks in proper terms of the
gained'in every section of the country, and the many
astonishing cures it has e fleeted, have established its

terpenses of a domestic nature that and the total suspension of the whole business otgrossly offensive tone of the Resolutions, and re efficacy beyond alt doubt ; as a general tamily meui
cine it has no rival. In all 'caves of Indigestion, Bit

Defendants tn this case are ts oi ibis
State : it is therefore ordered by the Court, that ad-

vertisement be made in the Raleigh Register, for six
weeks successively, notifying the said lWendarUs" to

ueDtanauosta - -sny household. To say nothing of Congress.
commends the adoption of the resolves passed in. Witness John W. White. Clerk of our said CoartKims Ftwera. Disnensi. Liver Complaints, 8ick

at office, the 4th Monday of November. A. D. 1849.Headache. Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Pile. Colic
many a man, who would dignify

fesation.and who would reflect cred- -

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. W. VENABLE

WASHJirGTOw, Jan. 12, 1850."
be and appear at the' next Term of jbe HonorableJanuary, 1849, and the passage of a law provi-

ding that an appropriation be made to defray the Warms. Disease of the Heart, and all affections of Court of Equity, to be held for the County of Per lssueu loe oin aay or Jan'v, IsdO.
w6r (Pr. adv. $5 62j) JNO. W. WHITE,fand upon the State, is thus deter-- the stomach, and bowels, LE ROY'S PILLS wiU be

quimans, St the Court House in the town of Hertexpenses of such delegates as may be selected to
fmind a never-failin- c remedyons of pecuniarr caution, from ford, on tbe third Monday afier the fourth Monday

attend the Convention, to be held at Nashville in
fjc5- - A few days ago, Foote, of Mississippi, com-

menced a speech in the Senate by saying that be To insure the full benefit of these celebrated Pills,F people, when they solicit it, the ben--
CiTATE of North Carolina BcaTra
k3 CoDnty, Court of Pleat and Quarter SeaucaL
November Term, 1849.' 1 -

of March 1850, then and there to answer or demur
to the said petition : otherwise judgment pro conJune next. " they should be kept in the house, so thst opon the

first commencement Of sickness they may be at oncefm and services, such a narsimoh- -
fesso will be entered against then?; end the petitionA resolution was carried unanimously, directing

rose to epeak with great reluctance, If bis reluc-
tance to speak were half as great as the reluctance
the Senate feels to hear him, he would be as mute resorted to. One dose then is better than a dozeo" Dot Try well calculated Ko exalt the

40, at that place, which certainly show it to
bp in a very prosperous condition :

! The Lodge was opened in 1849, with on-

ly eight members, and it now numbers 207
contributing members. During the past year
32 members have been initiated, and the
receipts $1,264 03. During the same pe-
riod $399 have been paid out to the sick
and disabled members. The Lodge has in

heard ex parte aa to tbem.the Governor to transmit the Resolution back to alter lh disease has become established ia the ays.! We post, or to enhance Whatever Witness Edward f. Smith, --Clerk and Master! n

H.H.Hardy, Original Attachment r- -
vs. r turned n Levied on Land."

Levi Holder I )
On motion in open Court, it is ordered that Pulw

as a mouse throughout the remainder of his ben'the Governor of Vermont, and inform him thatlM State mkv eniov for a lihral ah-- ten:. .

La Rov'a Pills are purely vegetable, andao inno
Eqnrty, at office the third Monday afier the fourth
Monday in September, 1848.the Legislature of Virginia understood, and would

atonal career. Whenever tbe chairman sees the
little Mississippian making himself erect, and says
" Mr. Foote," every other foot in the Senate, that

,of official worth. Besides, k should cent fhat the infant of a month old may tise them if licMion be made in the Raleigh Register, for sixmaintain j their constitutional rights. i ' E. F. SMITH, U. M. E. i

Pr. Ad'v $5 62 J. . 92 w6wwnsideration, that, under the cus. has any regard tor-th- e com tort ot the man it supThe Select Committee, to which was referred
weeas, ror tne aerendant Levt noider at.
our neat Court of Plea and Quartet Sessions, to to

medicine is required, not only with safety, but witn
a certainly of receiving all the benefit medicine is
rsnsbla of imoartinz.i Females may use thm dur--

the Savings Bank at Baltimore, $1263 17,years prevalent in North Carolina, 92000 WAPITED.ports, proceeds hastily toward the door and makes
its exit. Louisville Journal. in Hall stock $250, and in Treasurer s hands ' . . . . , r i- - w liltes for the Gubernatorial Chair

held for the County of Bertie, at the Court Hons,
in Windor,on the second Monday ofFebruary next,
and replevy said property and plead, or JudaenMna

ins alt tbe cn'ical penoas or meir uvea wmoji
so much of the Governor's annual Message, as re-

lated to the Wilmot. Proviso, with instructions to.

inquire into the expediency ofappointing delegates
aTlHE Subscriber is authorized to receive propo-sal- s

for a loan of Two Thousand Dollars inPills will insure their health, and produce regular!$76 16, making an aggregate of funds of
$1,589 33. The Orphan School Fund a--

Pire State a custom, by the way,
ble propriety or necessity the pro tonftsie will be entered up against htm. .

' i .ty in all the functions of lit. Price 25 cents per Bonds of the City of Raleigh, for Frv Hundred Dol-

lar? each, payable after twelve months from tbe dale, W unese J snatban a. Tay toe. Clerk of said Coart.to represent Virginia in the Southern Convention, mount8 to $404 12. and the clothing fund to--Mucin io a camnaiffn maxe a box.
.ft.-

1

MITCH EL8 EYE-8ALV- E.

IDS BVCVBA IUOUUSJ m XlQVeiBOCr 1Q4W - j " 'ilTmo- - submitted a report, the resolutions

Ocj-T-he Washington Union says that the Loco-foc- os

are preparing to go into the next contest with
" flying colors." Their colors may " fly" at the
commencement of the battle, but we apprehend
that they themselves will soon imitate the exam-
ple. Prentice.

at the pleasure of the parties, and bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent per ahnam,paiabUaai- -

't IrturTf a--

about half as much. During the term of
almost seven years that the Lodge has beenuPn the salary of our Gover- -

ONA. S. TAYLOR Cjik i H- -
; time of installation.

passed at the sessions of 1847 and '49. This re-

port is made the order of the day for Thursday
muslly. ' o- -

.... e-- City Treasurer, i

Raleigh. May 12. 1849. 38 t
iri existence, there have but nve members
died, and the wives of three others.

The. following certificate from Dr. Joslyn, of th
regular practice, will aatisfv every : liberal-minde- d

individual that Mitchell'a Eye-Salv- e is bo quack
preparation, but is entitled as well to.the confidence"'wvemnrac lliil... .1 n. -- r next. 'r; vwiivuc as me kuiaiicsi oi AT HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, sU3

hand, a full assortment of Winter ClothijgSuch was the demand4or slwhs in new York,'"BUcri s, ih, I i e . i" ",au icasi luiee-ioun- of tbe Faculty as an otnera, woo may uhvwwwwuon New Year's day, that fifty dollars were offered
1 a t n ...

Now Ready, T
arpURNERI North Carolina Almanac, for the

reduced pricea, ,: ; E. L. HARDING. T"4tjteof Loiiian ;r,;- - . Jsnuary 15, 1S50.ana reiusea ior a single "torn out." to avail themselves of it benefits :

i PaaaT. Aueust 10, 1845,U0B nd in resonrroo k.. n. C7r Standard eapyv

The Southern Democrat says . that
" Butcher Ewing deserves to be stamped
with - the mark of Jain." We understand
that the editor of that paper has, first and
last, been stamped with the marks of at least
a dozen cimes. Louisville Journal.

sVdjs. year ox our uoro,
1J.J. -- a uci

The Wetmore Defalcation.
The "New York Express" states, that the

Wetmore defalcation, after deducting all vouchers,
amounts to the enormous sum of $170,000 !

Mr. BaiDBURv's resolution inquires why cer-

tain Loco Foco ex officials have been removed ! !

; D. Mitchell Dear 8ir: Th first time I saw
L.... p..a.t iii W.J. Chanin's, wbeTeft. ""ujnes the Raar . j ,u 1810,fjj-- We clip the following notice of two former rTUUl -- w ,

i .. informed, on vour recommendation
- j ) UJU Cir,u IUC
our larger Cities enjoys a higher Norther JUafl By Rail Road, Da dailyat 141 punv i

.k- - nf hi littlfl riauirhter's eves. I bad
residents of our City, from the "Montgomery
(Ala.) Journal." Doubtless the gentlemen allu Published and sold wholesale and retail, by Hen--

IU luo " . " -
i;nl. .vfinca in it as I hsve m

. most of the pa it-D-
y Turner, at the N. C. COOK.STOKIiw uu "Jure nut:m

"PPorttheilian;,,, r v.- :- ded to have many. friends in the community who 88tent mediciflfa. But aa the most popular modes of Raleigh, Nov. 2, 1849.

' v . Hv viomu il-Mt- ,.

Southerner wo-ho- rs slsge. Due daily at 1 1 a. a. J' M '..T Closesat lt m J

GremtbotoughTont-hoTt- t " stage, . l)o Monday, ;

A Greek maid being asked what fortune
she would bring her husband, replied I'""SC. W . - .

M&iikr i F'aie io say, mat we treatment and special remedies had utterly failed to
hAnefit the little sufferer, I consented to it use, np- - Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!!!bs ul ma as rnmr.an Tui: rcc will bring him what gold cannot purchase""kcui t uunu yjui- -

I '""tlommntimi.i . i hat if it did no Bood. it would do no hurt

; A Long Pen Holder.
We see it stated in the Northern papers, that

an operator in the Eastern Telegraph Office in

New York City, recently succeeded in writing di

v eunesuay ana fiatnrday at . $
Closes Stouday, Wednesday and Friday at It aa.

'

l!(raini 7 ",rdU" may ooast ; and undersigned respectfully eall the a ttenTHE Of the public to the splendid, highly finIt was a case ot severe Scrofulous Ophthalmy ofa heart unspotted, and without a stain, whichh 01 ProPer Statet... nrirtA th te&)bern-Tv- at .horse stag. Do Tuesday, Thusboth eyes. The eyeballs an lids were all very
m...t, inflamed Yriur EveiSalve was used. Imis all that descended to me from my parents."

i

J Panted, would wish to see the
ished Rosewood and Mahogony Pianos, with a en-

tire Cast Iron Frame, handsomely cart etfend gilt.
TMb Iron Frame combines the entire Instrument,

Will be pleased to hear of their movements : t

Messrs. Oakes and Beadt. We have been
requested to state that the lovers of the musical
art will have anj opportunity very shortly of at-

tending a Concert, to be given by Messrs. Oakes
and Brady, two of the most distinguished artists
who have ever visited the South. Mr. Oakes is
a solo Violinist of ihe first grade, and Mr. Brady,
as a Guitarist, has few equals in the world. . Both
of these gentlemen are fine Pianists, and the Con-
cert will be varied by executions upon the Violin,
Piano and Guitar.

rect to Halifax, N. S , a distance - of nearly one
thousand miles of continuous wire. This is spoken mediately it ited like a charm. In a few days a

infect cure was eflected. T hi we aometime last- Mas. MiLLEa The Cask Settled. TheOffi &secuve, appropnated
m a manner reasonably con-- nrevents it from warping and getting out of Tana.of as a great feat and as tbe greatest distance that

winter. Since thatjl have osed your 8alve a greatfate of this lady, which has excited so much at-
tention, and awakened so much sympathy, andany Telegraph has yet worked intelligibly.; . many tiroes with the happiest results. In my band

ii has aneedilv cured ..recent inflammation of tb
i uie estate,byearfr

The climate or change of weather have little or a
effect on the lnstrumenta The quality of their tone
and workmanship cannot b aarpassed b any other
Pacry in the Country.

Principals of Academies, Professors, Merchants,

been surrounded with so many suspicions, is at i

uay ana oatujuay t . , liBaa;
Closes Sunday. Toesdsy tnd Thoraday at 0 p. ja.

TaroorougA Two-bors- a stage, Du Monday. WeaV
necday and Friday at - I0p.au

Close Monday, Wednesday and Satnrday at 9 fi'm.;
Fitlsbarougk'Ivto bora stage, Du Monday and

T hursdaj at v ' v T p.m'
Closes Saturday n4.Tuesday at '0 a.m.

J?oa;6orwgA Oue-hor- se msH, Due Fridaji at 9 a. aa.
- , Cle-- Friday ml 1 f nv

Holly Springs Hone snail, j)ue Monday at pi aa.
.. i CfosestTbnrsday at t pm,V

Letter should be in the Offic lUten tninntsa hew

. . .L..'lL:.L Wf M......1 ml I ram lm.nleyea, ana also uai unu amv iwwu -length to be disrobed ot its mystery, and the tacts
are to be brought to light. VVe have satisfactory nn Ia five TAHU BF nr --r

John D. Cameron, Esq., the present excellent
operator in this place, while stationed at Fayette-vill- e,

frequently, we understand, transmitted di-

rect from that place to Columbus, Georgia, a dis

: 'mportance, and we
CnlV""''0001" Maryland, our tn xsnvemence, time, uajuv una ccthwhj. ve and the Public generally,, will please send their orreasons for saying that the foaming waters of the

Niagara never rolled over the form of the missinghi mmensurately increase the ry far surpasses
.

alt the Salve and Ey Washes of
'7.' a r a.li ders and they snail oe promptly aiieuaea ia.

ANTHONY KUHN St CO,
No. 4 EotaW St. BAUTinoixIn the Methodist Episcopal Church in this ci--

j " uie nn tor Mrs. Miller. Happy would it have been for her, if
accident had plunged her beneath that giant flood

tance by the wires of nearly nine hundred miles

a - cessation of connection beyond that point alone
Ure fk . .7 "V

wrrvices oi such men on: raarsaay qigui iom, uy me vc. -
S,eflbi, Mr. Edward Rowlett, to Miss Mary Jen--then her memory would have been fragrant and. . ... lore to time of closing. .;. 4"sr.fGjlhfimalnrial

LSrLhtTnoTi Lnnir 4 rrrfvpntin.ya tnnher rrtmrnnnimnnn flfuaiUUl gun m whl6h she1 has lallen, will shroud
her with alid Pianos with meutlic plate in Rosewood or Mahog WILLIAM WHITE, P,ll .

Raleigh,. SepUmberSOtk.. 1849 ; 1 Z'& 'The editor Df the Indianarjolis Senti , In Alamance. N. fj on Ihe ?Hh instant, bv thename infamy! her friends with m-ie-

which 1 have ny anowieuge. ; wespecuunj,
i Z W. jOSUN, M..D

The ibove Medicjne,are for le in thi City, fcy

P. P PECUD,and Messrs. WILLIAMS, HAY--
OOD fc CO. Drpggita f and W Lou'isbur, by

S BROWN. '
'

I -- ' '.' ' :

'All orders to Nef Yark must be addreasad lev G.
W. Bars & Brother. 14 Greenwich SWhe
the 8iuthem and Vfeatern Agents, ' ,

Jantiary 19th ItoO. I' , U- -

any eases 6 .octave, from 1 180 to $250. MetallieM the ueen ine case.
. privilege of doing h

Rev. G. W. Perrill, Hugh McCadden, Esq., of frame, from $250 to 43 00,64, 6 in proportion, nd
. .AltA AJAA Boys Clolhiiiff.7 octave iromouv w .

, Flea&e refef to. Arch Carter Mocksville; Josh" Jan. n
vrrunviue iv. u,., to iviiss imizabetn J., c;urry,
daughter of the Rev. Ezekiel B. Curry. f

. In GatMnrillo t the Msmkantti ITntaf " m
ow vww r roc Vsoau. - - -.-

nel lalks about his feelings. We do not tup-po-se

he has any. How can a man, who-- has
been kicked so pften that a piece of hit hide,
if taken from a certain part of his body,
would make a stputair of jact-baot- s, be ex-
pected to have feelings? Xott. Journal

vi .0-- 1 r ,j c.. r..fcVA...k at

Mrs, Miller bas eloped with Mr Baker, of Wfa-cbest- er,

and the fact has been known here for
some five weeks, . but withheld from motives of
dehcacy to the friends. Jt is no longer, necessary
tokeep back the informauon, as the proof is gath-
ering top thick to be longer doubted.

4
, !

; . Baltimore rus

Tweed Casstmr k.; do-- -; . .'.a ?

.
7.- -

Black and Fancy Cfessiaer Pant.
Donerpawm ammsi owm uitobinij ,
Holden and Dr. Thornton, Milton; and Cad, , Jones

,ouirc( ' xnujf ui
i JOB PRINTING t Black Cloth, and Satinet Round Jackryehap.Et HillsooroV .

exeeattd ft this Offico.iL. ij. v. vv nnneio, xo miss sa. v, Jjaxnei,
both cf NansemQnd county, Va, v ' ' "


